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ABSTRACT This ar ti cle of fers a re con struc tion of the in tel lec tual di a logue be tween Kantian aes the ti cian Li Zehou 

李澤厚 (1930–) and hu man ist lit er ary critic Liu Zaifu 劉再復 (1941–). By com par ing Li’s ru mi na tions on “cul-

tures of plea sure” (legan wenhua 樂感文化) and Liu’s trea tises on “lit er a tures of sin” (zuigan wenxue 罪感文

學), the au thor shows how re li gious eth ics be came a cru cial me dium for them to re flect on the theologico-political 

as pects of Chi nese rev o lu tion ary cul ture. In par tic u lar, Li’s cul tures of plea sure were grounded in the May Fourth 

aes thetic dis course that high lighted the in cul ca tion of sec u lar hu man ity as an al ter na tive to re li gious tran scen-

dence. Meanwhile, Liu underscored the tran scen dence of lit er a tures of sin to stim u late an in ner mo ral ity through 

which to ex cise all  sec u lar po lit i cal com mands from hu man in te ri or i ty. Whereas Li pri or i tized a re al is tic eth i cal 

and psy cho log i cal nou me non in Con fu cian aes thet ics to re fute the ro man tic and sub lime fig ure of the pro le tar ian 

sub ject, Liu’s es pousal of re li gious tran scen dence pro vided Chi nese writ ers with a spir i tual di men sion to ac tu al ize 

lit er a ture’s break away from the tu te lage of the rev o lu tion ary state. Their re flec tions on this-worldly plea sure and 

oth erworldly sin have merged in ex or cis ing the myth of Mao’s rev o lu tion ary uto pia.
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The unfolding of the 1980s New Enlightenment is of en nar rated as a rational-
ization pro cess that strove to re place the sa cred aura of Mao’s rev o lu tion with 
sec u lar hu man ism. While hu man ist writ ers cre ated “scar lit er a ture” to ad dress 
hu man abuses and mass vi o lence conducted in the name of a holy rev o lu tion,1 
re form ist think ers came to regard the re li gious aura of Mao ism as rem nants of 
feu dal tra di tions and su per sti tions. But the ten sion be tween po lit i cal re li gi os ity 
and en light en ment rea son can hardly be over come through a nor ma tive pro gram 
of cul tural mod ern i za tion. Although the ethos of the post-Mao lit er ary and in tel-
lec tual cul ture was os ten si bly sec u lar in ori en ta tion, its lit er ary imag i na tions and 
phil o soph i cal ar gu men ta tions remained haunted by re li gion. Here the ques tion 
of re li gi os ity ob vi ously went be yond doc trinal dis putes of revealed re li gions. For 
concerned in tel lec tu als, the cat e gory of re li gion con notes the pro found spir i tual 
al lure of oth er worldly eth ics that sus tains the sa cred and char is matic ap peals 
of var i ous po lit i cal uto pias—be they en light en ment, re form, or rev o lu tion. It is 
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there fore un sur pris ing that the post-Mao cul tural re flec tion (wenhua fansi 文化

反思) was con sis tently im bued with re li gious imaginaries, from the re en act ment 
of neo-Con fu cian ism to the na tiv ist search for China’s mythic an ces tral roots, 
from the ob ses sion with Chris tian tran scen dence to the re vival of Bud dhist and 
Tao ist sen ti ments. The fig u ra tive con struc tions of an “other world”—be it spir i-
tu al, cul tur al, or re li gious—filled the spir i tual vac uum cre ated by the wan ing of 
rev o lu tion ary uto pi an ism in the post-Mao era.

In this ar ti cle I of er a re con struc tion of the in tel lec tual di a logue be tween 
Kantian aes the ti cian Li Zehou 李澤厚 (1930–) and hu man ist lit er ary critic Liu 
Zaifu 劉再復 (1941–). By com par ing Li’s ru mi na tions on “cul tures of plea sure” 
(legan wenhua 樂感文化) and Liu’s trea tises on “lit er a tures of sin” (zuigan wenxue 
罪感文學), I show how re li gious eth ics be came a cru cial me dium for them to 
re flect on the theologico-political as pects of Chi nese rev o lu tion ary cul ture. My 
dis cus sion starts with Li’s pub li ca tion of Mei de licheng 美的歷程 (The Path of 
Beauty) in 1981. In this in flu en tial mono graph, Li traced the or i gins of Chi nese 
aes thet ics and its man i fold man i fes ta tions in var i ous art forms, from cave en grav-
ings of the pre his toric pe riod to Con fu cian rit u als and mu sic of the Qin-Han era. 
He ob served that the Con fu cian “struc ture of feel ings” (ruxue qinglijiegou 儒学情

理結構) is marked by a pro found this-worldly ethic cat e gor i cally dif er ent from 
the tran scen dence of Judeo-Chris tian re li gion.2 Most im por tant, aes thetic ed u ca-
tion (meiyu 美育)—the cul ti va tion of proper feel ings, sen ti ments, and de sires—
played a fun da men tal role in for mu lat ing a Con fu cian ideal hu man ity in the 
realm of the pro fane. For Li, the emer gence of this sec u lar rea son at the very 
in cep tion of Chi nese civ i li za tion was of im mense his tor i cal sig nifi  cance. While 
the Chris tian search for sal va tion is mo ti vated by the im age of an ut terly tran-
scen dent God, the Chi nese path of beauty is intertwined with a de sire to se cure 
this-worldly plea sure as the sole pur pose of life.

In con trast to Li Zehou’s es pousal of Con fu cian sec u lar ra tio nal i ty, Liu Zaifu 
of ered a dif er ent her me neu tic in quiry into the ques tion of re li gious tran scen-
dence. Reflecting on the per va sive ap a thy and ret i cence in the emo tional tra jec to-
ries of the post-Mao era, Liu pro posed in the late 1980s that the Chi nese in abil ity 
to mourn the atro cious crimes of Mao ist rev o lu tion might be at trib uted to the 
ab sence of guilt in Chi nese sec u lar rea son. Liu fur ther as cribed this lack of a 
guilty con sci ence to the at om iz ing ef ects of Mao ist au thor i tar i an ism that re duces 
eth i cal re spon si bil ity to sub mis sion. In the years fol low ing the Tian’anmen in ci-
dent and his ex ile, Liu’s hu man is tic un der tone was fur ther com pli cated by his 
med i ta tions on a va ri ety of faith tra di tions from Chris tian eth ics to Zen Bud-
dhism. For the ex iled crit ic, twen ti eth-cen tury Chi nese lit er a ture was obsessed 
with the re ju ve na tion of a sec u lar na tion to the point that its ar tis tic form and 
eth i cal di men sion were com pletely constrained by mun dane so cial and po lit i cal 
man dates. By com par i son, Liu de scribed self-re pen tance in nineteenth-cen tury 
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Eu ro pean lit er a ture as a path to a form of re demp tion above and be yond pol i tics 
and state.3 In this way, Liu underscored the tran scen dence of re li gion to stim u late 
one’s in ner con sci ence and moral in tro spec tion as a cor rec tive to so cial ist sec u lar 
rea son.

As I ex plain lat er, Li and Liu’s dis agree ment on the ques tion of tran scen dence 
of en ob scures the man i fold in ter ac tions and af n i ties that underlined their cri-
tique of Mao’s rev o lu tion ary uto pia. Diferences aside, Li’s and Liu’s re spec tive 
con struc tions of this-worldly plea sure and oth erworldly sin were mo ti vated by 
a shared in tel lec tual con cern: the ap peals of Mao ist rev o lu tion are grounded in, 
if not ut terly par a sitic on, qua si-re li gious rit u als, val ues, and sen ti ments. Thus, 
to ex or cise the myth of rev o lu tion ary uto pia de mands more than a cri tique of 
au thor i tar ian pol i tics. Rather, en light en ment rea son needs to ex pel var i ous theo-
log i cal fan ta sies that el e vate Mao ist pol i tics above sec u lar grounds. In con junc-
tion with this, my fo cus on the in ter sec tion of re li gious eth ics and po lit i cal think-
ing in Li’s and Liu’s rea son ing has been shaped by the grow ing schol ar ship on the 
re vival of po lit i cal the ol ogy in the postsecular world.4 The term po lit i cal the ol o gy 
signifies both the oc cu pa tion of re li gion by pol i tics as the fun da men tal form of 
mod ern col lec tive iden tity and the per sis tent haunting of the sec u lar po lit i cal 
or der by theo log i cal met a phors and anal o gies.5 Weberian rationalization, in the 
view of its ma jor critic Carl Schmitt, de sa cral izes the re li gious aura of pol i tics, 
re duc ing the mod ern state to a hol low ma chine with out mor al-po lit i cal au thor-
i ties. Facing this “nor ma tive defi  cit of mo der ni ty,” sec u lar pol i tics is in des per ate 
need of theo log i cal val ues to jus tify its fun da men tal ex is tence.6 In op po si tion to 
Schmitt’s au thor i tar i an-decisionist mod el, crit ics of po lit i cal the ol ogy fo cus on 
the state’s in stru men tal take on re li gious rit u als and val ues to en force vi o lence, 
ter ror, and to tal i tar ian rule.7 Similarly, stud ies of the re li gious di men sion of the 
Chi nese rev o lu tion have em pha sized the Chi nese Communist Party’s stra te gic 
and ra tio nal de ploy ment of re li gious sym bols for pur poses of po lit i cal per sua-
sion.8 For these crit ics, theo log i cal rem nants func tion not so much as the un der-
ly ing sub stance of Schmittian pol i tics as sym bols and rit u als ma nip u lated by a 
thor oughly ra tio nal ized state.

In view of the dis crete and highly contested dis agree ments be tween the 
ra tio nal-func tion al ist and the theo log i cal un der stand ing of au thor i tar ian pol i-
tics, my in quiry is intended to be prob lem ori ent ed. I con test that the sacraliza-
tion of the Mao ist rev o lu tion in volves a par a dox i cal pro cess of dis en chant ment 
and en chant ment: the ex po sure of all  forms of re li gious il lu sions in the mode of 
ra tio nal ist crit i cism, on the one hand, and the in scrip tion of re li gious sym bols 
and val ues onto rev o lu tion ary pol i tics as sources of tran scen dence, on the oth-
er. In this ar ti cle, I use the term Mao ist rev o lu tion in ge neric ways to des ig nate 
a broad range of feel ings, val ues, and his tor i cal ex pe ri ences ir rev o ca bly shaped 
by Mao’s id i o syn cratic vi sion and prac tice of rev o lu tion, a his tor i cal se quence 
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 char ac ter ized by class vi o lence, uto pian ideology, and cult of lead er ship. In Li’s 
and Liu’s per spec tives, the mu tual im bri ca tion of re li gious su per sti tion and mod-
ern au thor i tar i an ism was one of the most prob lem atic fea tures of this rev o lu-
tion’s dark leg a cy. Whereas Li’s es pousal of Con fu cian this-worldly aes thet ics 
was no less min gled with his re jec tion of the oth erworldly eth ics of the Chi-
nese rev o lu tion, Liu’s search for an ut terly tran scen dent re li gious di men sion, yet 
not re li gious be lief, was intended to ne gate the qua si-tran scen den tal ide als of 
the Mao ist sub lime. As their the o ret i cal routes even tu ally merged into a shared 
agenda to bid fare well to rev o lu tion, the dis cus sion of re li gious eth ics has served 
as an al le gor i cal mode of cri tiqu ing and ex or cis ing the qua si-re li gious as pects of 
rev o lu tion ary uto pia.

“Cultures of Pleasure”: From Shamanism to Ritualism
In cur rent schol ar ship, Li Zehou enjoys a rep u ta tion as an eclec tic phi los o pher 
com mit ted to re vis ing the Marx ist vi sion of his tory through a Kantian view of 
au ton o my.9 Aside from his role as a ma jor pro po nent of en light ened rea son, Li has 
none the less ven tured into the do main of re li gion since the early 1980s, discuss-
ing the aes thet ic, eth i cal, and psy cho log i cal con no ta tions of Chi nese as well as 
Western faith tra di tions. Of par tic u lar im por tance have been his elab o ra tions on 
the sec u lar ori en ta tions of Con fu cian “prag matic ra tio nal i ty” (shiyong lixing 實用

理性).10 In Li’s view, the Con fu cian pre oc cu pa tion with the pol i tics and eth ics of 
this world gave birth to a dis tinc tive em pha sis on the cul ti va tion of hu man na ture 
through sen su ous, ma te ri al, and af ec tive means. In the ab sence of a tran scen den-
tal de i ty, aes thetic cul ti va tion plays the role of a “non re li gious re li gion” in terms 
of its ca pac ity to ed u cate and ed ify hu man ity through aes thetic plea sure with out 
re course to any di vine guid ance.11 Needless to say, Li’s mus ings have been de cid-
edly influ enced by the intertwined re la tion ship be tween aes thet ics and re li gion 
in the May Fourth dis course. From Cai Yuanpei’s 蔡元培 (1868–1940) po lem ics 
on “replacing re li gion with aes thet ics” (meiyu dai zongjiao 美育代宗教) to Zong 
Baihua’s 宗白華 (1897–1968) po etic vi sions of a “spir i tual vis ta” (lingjing 靈境), 
aes thetic ed u ca tion came to be regarded as an al ter na tive form of re li gious cul-
ti va tion that stim u lates and em pow ers the Chi nese mind by in vok ing imaginar-
ies of the beau ti ful, the sub lime, and the tran scen dent.12 In the face of Chris tian 
ad ver si ty, these think ers attempted to con struct an “aes thetic on tol o gy” (meixue 
bentilun 美學本體論) as a qua si-tran scen den tal struc ture be yond con crete and 
his tor i cal re li gious doc trines.13 The ques tion re mains, how ev er, of whether aes-
thetic tran scen dence could fur nish a site for the rec on cil i a tion be tween spir i tual 
cul ti va tion and the ra tio nal ist ideal of en light en ment.

The re jec tion of re li gion in the May Fourth dis course com pelled Li Zehou 
to search for a ra tio nal ized form of aes thetic cul ti va tion in the Chi nese cul tural 
her i tage. Li wished to ex plain how a sec u lar form of rea son was deeply rooted 
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in the Con fu cian tra di tion of rit ual and mu sic (liyue chuantong 禮樂傳統). The 
Con fu cian ori en ta tion of rit ual (li 禮) encompasses a wide range of sym bolic 
and cul tural con no ta tions, rang ing from per sonal et i quette and so cial cer e mo-
nies to cul tural or tho dox ies and cos mo log i cal or ders.14 Most im por tant, rit ual 
en acts a di verse set of val ues and norms that sacralize Con fu cian ide als of mo ral-
ity and po lit i cal or der. For Li, the sacrality of Con fu cian rit ual was de rived from 
the mys ti cal power of rit u als in pre his toric sha man ism. Shamans and ma gi cians 
of an cient times invented a so phis ti cated set of cer e mo nies and rit u als to com-
mu ni cate with the di vine.15 At the core of this re li gious pas sion, Li ar gued, was 
a pri mor dial fear that resulted from the pre car i ous ness of hu man life un der a 
ca pri cious na ture. Submitting one self to an om nip o tent god might al le vi ate the 
fear of sud den and vi o lent death at the hands of na ture. Meanwhile, Li ob served 
that, un like the bib li cal vi sion of an ut terly tran scen dent God, the Chi nese imag-
i nary of the di vine is above this world yet teth ered to it through mul ti ple pro-
fane forms. Thus “heav en’s man date” (tianming 天命) does not man i fest through 
a mi rac u lous in car na tion. Rather, “heav en’s way” (tiandao 天道) is al ways al ready 
an im ma nent force that guides sec u lar po lit i cal pur poses and the moral or der. In 
this pic ture, the di vine is a rhi zo mic com bi na tion of var i ous spir its, ghosts, an ces-
tors, and su per nat u ral forces.

Li’s char ac ter iza tion may seem to align Chi nese sha man ism with pan the-
ism, but un like the cha otic pic ture envisioned by pan the ists, Li em pha sized the 
im por tance of rit ual that ra tio nal izes and solidifies hu man i ty’s ne go ti a tions with 
heav en. Li ob served that Chi nese sha mans and ma gi cians mas tered a so phis ti-
cated knowl edge not only to rit u al ize hu man-di vine in ter ac tions but also to come 
up with log i cal ex pla na tions about the causal re la tions be tween heav en’s man date 
and world-his tor i cal events. For in stance, Li noted that div i na tion (zhanbu 占
卜) de vel oped math e mat i cal al go rithms to in ter pret the di vine will through log-
ic.16 For Li, this im pulse to sys tem a tize and ob jec tify di vine guid ance ini ti ated an 
in cre men tal pro gres sion to ward sec u lar rea son. Terming this pro cess the ratio-
nalization of rit u al,17 Li contended that the pri mor dial fear that mo ti vated re li-
gious wor ship grad u ally gave way to the cul ti va tion of vir tu ous ac tions (dexing 德
行). Hence, the reorientation of rit ual from sha man ism to hu man vir tue marked a 
self-con scious break away from the tu te lage of re li gion. As a re sult, hu man vir tue 
succeeded di vine will to of er bet ter ways of think ing about the rul ing prin ci ple of 
so cio po lit i cal af airs. The will ing ness to sub or di nate one self to a mythic god was 
replaced by a self-af r ma tion of hu man agen cy.18

Finally, this rationalization pro cess cul mi nated in the birth of Con fu cian 
rit u al ism dur ing the Warring States pe ri od. In Con fu cian teach ing, the sec u lar 
as pects of rit u al—its ed u ca tive and so cial func tions—have com pletely over taken 
its orig i nal myth i cal-re li gious di men sions. Con fu cian rit u al, once re leased from 
the mys ti fy ing the o ries of a revealed di vine nex us, an nounced the cul ti va tion of 
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hu man ity as the highest pur pose of a this-worldly eth ic. In con trast to the Weber-
ian view of the for mal and stag nant fea tures of Con fu cian rit u al, Li de scribed 
rit ual ac tion as “vir tue’s ex ter nal iza tion into rit ual and its in ter nal i za tion into 
be nev o lence” (de waihua weili, neihua weiren 德外化為禮,內化為仁).19 In other 
words, Con fu cian rit u al ism ide al ized a nat u ral pro cess of transforming ex te-
rior norms and com mands into in ter nal emo tions and wills. For in stance, rit ual 
learn ing (xili 習禮) re fers to train ing in aes thetic ap pre ci a tion of “proper ac tions, 
ex pres sions, lan guages, cloth ing, and other sen si bil i ties” so as to har mo nize in ner 
feel ings with ex ter nal norms.20 While sha man is tic rit ual was undergirded by 
over whelm ing feel ings of rev er ence for and fear of the di vine, Con fu cian rit ual 
pri or i tized aes thetic in cul ca tion of hu man af ec tion as the foun da tion of hu man 
ra tio nal i ty. As tran scen dence lost its ap peal in the new sec u lar ideal of hu man i ty, 
prag matic mas tery of eth i cal-kin ship re la tions and po lit i cal or der replaced re li-
gious mys ti cism as the pri mary con cern of Con fu cian rit u al ism.

Eventually, the ex clu sion of re li gious sen ti ments, val ues, and rit u als pro duced 
a cul ture of plea sure that em braced af ec tion (qing 情) as the orig i nal sub stance 
of Chi nese hu man i ty. The term af ec tion is deployed by Li to de scribe dy namic 
af ec tive and cog ni tive con stel la tions that in volve sen su ous de sire, aes thetic judg-
ment, and emo tional la bor.21 Notwithstanding the ab sence of tran scen dence, the 
Con fu cian on tol ogy of af ec tion (qingbenti 情本體) serves as a nur tur ing ground 
that con stantly brings hu man dis po si tion into in ter ac tion with na ture, rit u al, and 
po lit i cal norms.22 The serenity and hap pi ness de rived from ev ery day in ter ac tions 
with the mun dane ex or cise the theo log i cal imag i nary and re li gious fe ver. As Li 
puts it, a Con fu cian af ec tive mind does not “rely upon the sal va tion of hu man-
ity by God” but “strives to rec tify and nur ture man i fold feel ings through aes-
thetic in cul ca tions.”23 In this pro cess, the ques tion of ul ti macy rests solely on “an 
anthropologized and his tor i cized sub ject that car ries au then tic and gen u ine feel-
ings.”24 As a re sult, af ec tion to ward this world (cishi zhiqing 此世之情) con tains 
the ul ti mate man i fes ta tion of Con fu cian rit u al ism and is al most di a met ri cally 
op posed to the tran scen dence of the Judeo-Chris tian tra di tion.

At is sue, then, is Li’s at tempt to il lu mi nate a form of non re li gious rea son at 
the or i gins of Chi nese civ i li za tion. One might ask why Li ven tured into the ques-
tion of re li gious eth ics at the height of China’s new round of mod ern i za tions. Of 
course, looming over the New Enlightenment dis course was a cri tique of rev o lu-
tion as the apo the o sis of po lit i cal re li gi os i ty. At this crit i cal junc ture, Li’s search 
for ra tio nal i ty, this-worldly eth ics, and mun dane plea sure for mu lated a pe cu liar 
par al lel with, if not di rect com men tary on, the en light en ment cri tique of the re li-
gious sen ti ments and re demp tive prom ises of rev o lu tion ary uto pi an ism. Signifi-
cantly, this mode of crit i cism ech oes Ernst Cassirer’s re flec tions on the cul tural 
roots of Na zism in pre mod ern my thol o gies. In The Myth of the State (1945), the 
ex iled phi los o pher traced the ra cial and po lit i cal myth of to tal i tar ian ideology to 
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the Greek tra di tion. In Cassirer’s view, while myth and re li gion are filled with the 
most vi o lent emo tions and ir ra tio nal im pulses, rea son pro vi des ra tio nal ways of 
con ceiv ing, expressing, and even tu ally over com ing this prim i tive vi sion. Thus, 
the his tory of po lit i cal the ory in the West is underlined by a suc ces sion of strug-
gles be tween my thos and log os, lead ing to the tri umph of rea son over re li gion in 
the Enlightenment. By con trast, the up surge of po lit i cal myth in Na zism repre-
sented an at a vis tic re gres sion to the myth i cal world of sav ages and neu rot ics.25 
Just as Cassirer was im pelled to re trieve the logos of Greek thought to reassert 
rea son against an ir ra tio nal Na zism, Li’s ef orts to tease out a sec u lar rea son at the 
root of Con fu cian thought might be read as an al lu sive at tempt to ex pel the sub-
lime myth of so cial ist uto pia. In this regard, Li’s cul ture of plea sure serves not as a 
sim ple as ser tion of a this-worldly eth ics but as a tal is man against the irrationali-
ties, prim i tive emo tions, and vi o lent so cial im pulses pro voked by the apoc a lyp ti-
cal vi sion of the Mao ist rev o lu tion.

“Sin and Literature”: From Humanism to Original Sin
While Li Zehou’s ru mi na tions on re li gious eth ics de rived from his reassessment 
of Con fu cian rit u al ism, Liu Zaifu was first known for his lead ing role in hu man-
ist lit er ary crit i cism in the 1980s. Published in 1986, Liu’s highly acclaimed book 
Xinge zuhe lun 性格組合論 (On the Composition of Human Character) set out 
to re store the pro fun dity and com plex ity of the lit er ary con fig u ra tion of hu man 
char ac ter against crude so cial ist par a digms. Challenging the bi nary op po si tion 
of good ver sus evil in rev o lu tion ary lit er a ture, Liu em pha sized the emancipatory 
po ten tial of lit er a ture in cap tur ing the dy nam ics of hu man ac tions, psy chol o gies, 
and emo tions in a global lit er ary uni verse. The set of ter mi nol o gies and par a-
digms in tro duced by Liu, from in ner uni verse (neiyuzhou 內宇宙) to sub jec tiv ity 
of lit er a ture (wenxue de zhutixing 文學的主體性), in spired a gen er a tion of post-
Mao writ ers to search for the ar tis tic and aes thetic func tions of a new lit er a ture as 
against the so cial ist lit er ary or tho doxy.

Although Liu’s lit er ary the ory was em bed ded in nineteenth-cen tury Eu ro pean 
hu man ism, it should not be un der stood as a na ive as ser tion of the writ er’s cre a-
tive free dom. Rather, Liu touched on a ba sic phil o soph i cal prob lem of Marx ism: 
that Marx wished to erase the per son from the lof ier pur poses of metahistory. As 
Warren Breckman sug gests, the term per son al i ty in early nineteenth-cen tury Ger-
many did not re fer to the “psy cho log i cal makeup of the in di vid ual tem per a ment 
or char ac ter.”26 Rather, dis cus sions of per son al ity at the time re volved around 
in tense strug gles be tween ad vo cates of the per son and pro po nents of the sub ject. 
Kant had con ceived the sub ject as a metapersonal, au ton o mous, and uni ver sal 
uni ty; Hegel then rad i cal ized the Kantian idea of sub jec tiv ity by over com ing the 
par tic u lar iden tity and char ac ter of the sub ject through a se ries of de per son al-
iza tions. Meanwhile, Chris tian per son al ists ar gued that the idea of the sub ject 
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threat ens to ho mog e nize the par tic u lar char ac ters and dis po si tions of in di vid ual 
personalities. In their view, the em pir i cal par tic u lar ity of the sin gle per son was 
pred i cated upon the ar che typal di vine per son, a theo log i cal link age char ac ter ized 
by a sym bi o sis be tween the infinite God and its in car na tion in fi nite hu man i ty.27 
The pro fun dity of in di vid ual per son al ity could thus never be re duced to the sin-
gu lar sub ject championed by En light en ment think ers.

Marx, how ev er, re pu di ated Chris tian per son al ism as a theo log i cal mys ti fi ca-
tion of the bour geois in di vid u al. In his fa mous re but tal “On the Jew ish Question,” 
Marx dismissed Chris tian per son hood as ego is tic in di vid u als in civil so ci e ty, 
which was to be over come through a so cial ized on tol ogy known as “spe cies- being.” 
Ironically enough, in this quest to ex punge the theo log i cal rem nants of the self, 
Marx sum moned an even more to tal iz ing vi sion of hu man i ty: a uni tary pro le-
tar ian sub ject that com pletely wiped out per son hood once and for all . Moreover, 
Marx’s rad i cal vi sion of hu man ity has fun da men tally shaped  twen ti eth-cen tury 
Chi nese lef ist lit er ary the o ry. As the in di vid ual (geren 個人) was al ways as so-
ci ated with vac il la tion, nar row-mind ed ness, and selfishness, col lec tive sub jects 
from the na tion to the party were el e vated into the sub lime fig ures of his to ry. 
Hence, Liu Zaifu’s at tempt to return to a par tic u lar is tic per son hood could be 
un der stood as a rad i cal re ver sal of the Marx ian no tion of the uni ver sal sub ject. In 
other words, the vig or ous in sis tence on the poly va lent com po si tion of char ac ters 
sought to re place the ho mog e nized rev o lu tion ary sub ject with the per son al ity 
as the unique lo cus of rea son and will. For in stance, Liu coined the term in ner 
uni verse (neiyuzhou 內宇宙) to com pare the dy nam ics of hu man char ac ters to 
the move ments of the cos mos. The lit er ary con fig u ra tion of char ac ter thus re fers 
to the art of cap tur ing the in ces sant meta mor pho sis of var i ous senses, de sires, 
and streams of (un)con scious ness that con stantly shapes in di vid ual per son al i ty. 
In this sense, the task of lit er a ture tran scends the mor bid mo dal i ties of so cial ist 
re flec tion the ory to as sert the pri macy of per son hood over and against rev o lu-
tion ary col lec tiv i ty.

Liu’s rediscovery of the em pir i cal self opened up new pos si bil i ties for the 
hu man ist lit er a ture of the 1980s. Nevertheless, if per son al ity rests on noth ing 
but its own fan tasy of the infinite value of hu man dig ni ty, it re mains in ad e quate 
un less the lim its and bound aries of hu man rea son are drawn. For many crit ics, 
Liu’s bloated per son al ity bore the marks of a Mao ist ro man ti cism that pro moted 
sub jec tive ini tia tive re gard less of so cial-his tor i cal con straints. Once aware of this 
la cu na, Liu turned to var i ous re li gious sys tems of eth ics in search of a ground ing 
be yond hu man ism. During the lat ter half of the 1980s, Liu’s think ing came to be 
shaped by the ques tion of re pen tance raised by Ba Jin 巴金 (1904–2005), who 
contended that 1980s hu man ism sim ply bypassed the thorny is sue of com plic-
ity and re spon si bil ity in the col lec tive crimes of the Mao era.28 Ba Jin’s no tions 
of con sci ence and truth ful ut ter ance com pelled Liu to re flect on how Chi nese 
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 in tel lec tu als them selves bear moral re spon si bil ity for their “shame ful par tic i pa-
tion” in the Cultural Revolution, a sin that is above and be yond pol i tics.

Here Liu’s ef ort to posit an ex is ten tial guilt shares an elec tive af n ity with 
the Chris tian no tion of orig i nal sin. In the Old Testament, man, who is mod eled 
af er the di vine per son al ity of God, car ries orig i nal sin as the re sult of disobey-
ing God and thus be ing ex pelled from the Garden of Eden. Yet this be lief in the 
weak link age be tween the hu man per son and God has endowed the in di vid u al’s 
in ner realm with an oth erworldly po ten tial. The idea of in ner con vic tion con-
ceives man’s in ner self as the unique path to sal va tion, a realm out side the ju ris-
dic tion of the sec u lar state. For many in tel lec tu als in the 1980s, only Chris tian 
tran scen dence pointed to an ul ti mate ground for hu man dig nity be yond flimsy 
hu man is tic dis course.29 As Liu went into ex ile in the United States af er 1989, he 
grad u ally came to de velop a sys tem atic re flec tion on the re la tion ship be tween 
sin and lit er a ture that acted as a re vi sion to his ear lier hu man ism. Nevertheless, 
dif er ent from the Chris tian act of faith, Liu Zaifu’s stag ing of sin was a self-
crit i cal pro cess of reconceptualizing moral re spon si bil ity as an in born as pect of 
hu man i ty.

Liu best elab o rated this view in Zui yu wenxue 罪與文學 (Sin and Literature), 
a book coauthored with Lin Gang and published in Hong Kong in 2002. Here, 
Liu and Lin dif er en ti ated be tween fi nite po lit i cal and infinite moral di men sions 
of re spon si bil i ty. They de fined the cat e gory of mo ral ity as the pre con di tion for 
spir i tual sal va tion. No mat ter how the in di vid ual is co erced or constrained by the 
po lit i cal state, one’s ac tions will ul ti mately be judged by one’s in ner con sci ence 
(liangzhi 良知). In this regard, re pen tance—an acute aware ness of the ex is ten tial 
di men sion of one’s guilt—for mu lates a qua si-theo log i cal path to ward spir i tual 
sal va tion. Most im por tant, the Chris tian no tion of sin fa cil i tates this moral awak-
en ing and lib er ates the in te rior realm of the in di vid ual from pol i tics. Nonetheless, 
Liu attempted to di min ish the re li gious as pects of sin by de fin ing sin as a cogni -
tive hy poth e sis, a sec u lar rea son that im poses a cat e gor i cal im per a tive on the 
in di vid ual for pur poses of re pen tance. As Jianmei Liu ar gues, sin in Liu’s sense 
re fers to “a sin with out sin” (wuzui zhizui 無罪之罪) com mit ted by a per son who 
lives in an ac tive or pas sive “struc ture of com plic i ty” (gongfan jiegou 共犯結構),30 
an im plicit yet con ta gious sit u a tion that could be re solved only through self-
 repen tance. In a word, Liu’s re pen tance is al ways ori ented to ward the mun dane 
world yet must find a tran scen den tal ho ri zon to as sert itself above and be yond 
the sec u lar realm.

Eventually, the no tion of sin, ar tic u lated in terms of a non re li gious rea son, 
enriched Liu Zaifu’s no tion of per son al ity with a qua si-theo log i cal ground ing 
that nourishes hu man dig ni ty. From this per spec tive, Liu proceeded to ques tion 
the ab sence of such moral aware ness in Chi nese lit er ary mo der ni ty. In Liu’s judg-
ment, Chi nese writ ers are so obsessed with the pro ject of na tion build ing as to 
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ig nore the ques tion of how lit er a ture could en gage in soul-searching in ter ro ga tion 
of the in ter nal self. Focusing on the lit er ary di men sions of the soul, Liu of ered 
a com pre hen sive over view of the re pen tance in Chi nese and Western lit er a ture, 
from Lu Xun’s 魯迅 (1881–1936) strug gles for “re li gious con ver sions” (huixin 回
心) to Dostoyevsky’s disturbing views on con sci ence. Hence, Liu’s pro posal for 
moral in tro spec tion has pro vided a dis tinc tive view on the lack of re li gious rea-
son in Chi nese lit er ary his to ry.

The Convergence of Pleasure and Sin: A Farewell to Revolution
In 1995, Li Zehou and Liu Zaifu published a book ti tled Gaobie geming 告別革命 
(A Farewell to Revolution). In the midst of great uncertainties and anx i eties, new 
cur rents of thought pro duced heated ex changes on the fail ure of the 1980s en light-
en ment pro ject, on the wan ing halo of the hu man ist spir it, and on the re sur gence 
of Chi nese au thor i tar i an ism. A thread run ning through these de bates was the 
prob lem of rad i cal ism (jijin zhuyi 激進主義) at the core of China’s twen tieth-
century rev o lu tion. Engaging this on go ing trend, Li and Liu de fined mod ern Chi-
nese rev o lu tion as “a va ri ety of rad i cal and vi o lent ac tions and mass move ments 
that at tempt to over throw ex tant or der and au thor i ty.”31 The two iconic fig ures 
then called for an ex plicit re jec tion of rev o lu tion ary pas sion, cul ture, and po lit i-
cal prac tice, which they be lieve have re peat edly interrupted China’s in cre men tal 
re forms and mod ern i za tions. While the book enjoyed great pop u lar ity af er its 
im me di ate re lease, its zeit geist sta tus also re duced Li and Liu’s most mem o ra-
ble think ing to aph o risms and clichés. As neolefist in tel lec tu als soon moved to 
remobilize the so cial ist leg acy as an al ter na tive to neo lib eral cap i tal ism, Li and 
Liu’s mild re form ist stance was iden ti fied as a prob lem for rather than a so lu tion 
to China’s trans for ma tion. For a new gen er a tion of schol ars playing with post-
mod ern and post co lo nial par a digms, this ideo log i cal fare well an nounced not the 
end of rev o lu tion per se but, rath er, the la cuna of the 1980s en light en ment pro ject 
that prevented Chi nese in tel lec tu als from see ing the man i fold po ten tial of rev o-
lu tion ary pol i tics.32

This ar ti cle moves be yond the par a digms of en light en ment ver sus rev o lu tion 
that undergirded the neolefist/lib eral con fron ta tions to re con sider the po lit i cal-
theo log i cal mo tif of Li’s and Liu’s think ing. Li Zehou’s cul tures of plea sure were 
grounded in the May Fourth aes thetic dis course that high lighted the in cul ca tion 
of sec u lar hu man ity as an al ter na tive to re li gious tran scen dence. Li stressed aes-
thetic cul ti va tion of hu man sense and sen si bil i ties, in op po si tion to the ex pres-
sions of fer vent emo tions and apoc a lyp tic vi sions that were char ac ter is tic of the 
rev o lu tion ary uto pi an ism of the Mao era. Li’s ex ca va tion of the sec u lar roots of 
Con fu cian civ i li za tion served as an im plicit crit i cism of the theo log i cal imag i nary 
at the core of Mao ist rev o lu tion. Meanwhile, Liu underscored the tran scen dence 
of lit er a tures of sin to stim u late an in ner mo ral ity through which to ex cise all  sec-
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u lar po lit i cal com mands from hu man in te ri or i ty. Whereas Li pri or i tized a re al-
is tic eth i cal and psy cho log i cal nou me non in Con fu cian aes thet ics to re fute the 
ro man tic and sub lime fig ure of the pro le tar ian sub ject, Liu’s es pousal of re li gious 
tran scen dence pro vided Chi nese writ ers with a spir i tual di men sion to ac tu al ize 
lit er a ture’s break away from the tu te lage of the rev o lu tion ary state. Finally, their 
re flec tions on this-worldly plea sure and oth erworldly sin have merged in ex or-
cis ing the myth of rev o lu tion ary uto pia. Mao ist rev o lu tion be speaks a uto pian 
im pulse to pro voke a vi o lent rup ture through which hu man eman ci pa tion will 
be ac tu al ized in an apoc a lyp tic man ner. By con trast, Li and Liu’s “fare well to rev-
o lu tion,” an at ti tude stem ming from their an tag o nism to ward re li gious rea son, 
sought to dis pel the pow er ful at trac tions of uto pi an ism and an tic i pate new eth-
i cal grounds for postsocialist Chi nese so ci e ty. While Li recommended that con-
tem po rary Chi nese prac tice af ec tive sen si bil i ties and pro fane rea son in a world 
with out a mes siah and re demp tion, Liu underscored the tran scen dence of non re-
li gious re pen tance to stim u late one’s sense of moral guilt and in ter ro gate the myth 
of rev o lu tion ary his to ry.

To con clude, my re con struc tion of the es o teric di a logue be tween Li Zehou’s 
this-worldly plea sure and Liu Zaifu’s oth erworldly sin at tempts to re veal the po lit-
i cal im pli ca tions of their re li gious think ing. While per spec tives on post-Mao cul-
tural re flec tion have un der gone ma jor trans for ma tions, from par a digms of mod-
ern i za tion and en light en ment to crit i cal in ter ven tions into depoliticized pol i tics 
and postsocialism, these schol ar ships have tended to an a lyze Chi nese rev o lu tion 
and its dis con tents through ra tio nal ist and sec u lar lenses. Instead, I seek to dem-
on strate that re li gious eth ics car ried a spe cial ur gency in the post-Mao cul tural 
con ver sa tion about rev o lu tion ary vi o lence, uto pi an ism, and the fate of Chi nese 
en light en ment. In this sense, Li’s and Liu’s cri tiques of re li gious tran scen dence were 
intertwined with their de con struc tion of rev o lu tion ary uto pi an ism. If Carl Schmitt 
appealed to the theo log i cal imag i nary to com pen sate for the moral la cu nae of the 
mod ern state, Li and Liu aimed to ex pose the sec u lar state’s stra te gic ma nip u la tion 
of re li gious sym bols and val ues at the core of Mao ist po lit i cal re li gi os i ty. Here the 
am bi gu i ties of the po lit i cal-theo log i cal mo tif re mind us that sec u lar pol i tics and 
re li gious be liefs are not al ways at odds with each oth er. Rather, the com plex and 
fluid ar tic u la tions be tween theo log i cal yearn ings and sec u lar pol i tics re veal eter nal 
con tes ta tions be tween the sa cred and the pro fane in the post-Mao era.
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Notes
1 An ex am ple of this im pas sioned cri tique of the sa cred aura of rev o lu tion is Liu Xiaobo’s 

劉曉波 (1955–2017) cul tural icon o clasm. See Xiaobo Liu, “That Holy Word, ‘Revolu-
tion,’” 315–18.

2 Li, Mei de licheng, 51–68.
3 Liu and Lin, Zui yu wenxue.
4 For a defi  ni tion of the postsecular, see Habermas, “What Is Meant by ‘Post-sec u lar’ Soci-

ety?”
5 See Santer, Royal Remains, xii; and Kahn, Future of Illusion, 1–22.
6 Schmitt, Political Theology; for elab o ra tions on the ques tion of mo der ni ty’s “nor ma tive 

defi  cit,” see Gordon, “Critical Theory be tween the Sacred and the Profane,” 469.
7 This view has sig nifi  cantly shaped schol arly ob ser va tions on the elec tive af n ity 

be tween au thor i tar i an ism and theo log i cal world views, from Hannah Arendt’s study of 
to tal i tar i an ism to Emilio Gentile’s the sis on the sacralization of pol i tics, and from Eric 
Voegelin’s ex ca va tion of the “Gnostic re volt” that an tic i pated mod ern to tal ism to Karl 
Löwith’s dis cus sion of the es cha to log i cal vi sion of com mu nism. These po lit i cal-theo log i cal 
an a ly ses need to be treated with con sid er able cau tion when ap ply ing them to the con-
text of Chi nese rev o lu tion. Aside from the ques tion of dif er ent faith tra di tions in East 
and West, the ge ne a log i cal in ves ti ga tion into theo log i cal or i gins of mo der nity usu ally 
regards the elec tive af n ity be tween pre mod ern the ol ogy and mod ern pol ity as one 
of uni di rec tional cau sal i ty. See Arendt, Origins of Totalitarianism; Gentile, Politics as 
Religion; Voegelin, Modernity with out Restraint; and Löwith, Meaning in History. For a 
use ful dis tinc tion be tween his tor i cal cau sal ity and elec tive af n ity in the in ter pre ta tions 
of mo der ni ty’s theo log i cal roots, see Gordon, “Weimar Theology,” 152–55.

8 For in stance, Elizabeth J. Perry uses “cul tural po si tion ing” to de scribe the par ty’s “stra te-
gic de ploy ment of a range of sym bolic re sources (re li gion, rit u al, rhet o ric, dress, dra ma, 
art, and so on) for pur poses of po lit i cal per sua sion.” Perry, Anyuan, 5. Scholars are also 
drawn to the ra tio nal ist logic be hind the re li gious façade of the cult of Mao; see Leese, 
Mao Cult; and S. Wang, Failure of Charisma.

9 See, e.g., K. Liu, Aesthetics and Marx ism, chap. 5; and Chong, “Combining Marx with Kant.”
10 Li, Shiyong lixing yu leganwenhua, 1–53.
11 Li, Huaxia meixue, 4–81.
12 Cai, “Meiyu dai zongjiao shuo,” 68; Zong, Meixue sanbu, 58–69.
13 Chen, Ershi shiji Zhongguo meixue bentilun wenti; Liu Xiaofeng, Xiandaixing shehui 

xulun, 317.
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14 See Sigurðsson, Con fu cian Propriety and Ritual Learning, 10–17.
15 Li, Lishi bentilun, 156–88.
16 Ibid., 166–71.
17 Li uses the term rationalization (lixinghua 理性化) in a dis tinc tively Kantian rather 

than Weberian man ner. While Weber de ploys the term to de scribe the dis en chant ment 
of the world through in stru men tal rea son, Li is much more af r ma tive about the cog-
ni tive and his tor i cal achieve ment of rea son as the as ser tion of hu man au ton o my. See 
Weber, “Science and Vocation.”

18 Li, Lishi bentilun, 172–74.
19 Ibid., 174.
20 Li, Huaxia meixue, 18.
21 For schol ars’ views on Li’s con cep tion of af ec tion, see D. Wang, Lyrical in Epic Time, 

357–59; and Jia, “Li Zehou’s Doctrine of Emotion.”
22 Li, Shiyong lixing yu leganwenhua, 55–115.
23 Li, Huaxia meixue, 216.
24 Ibid., 62.
25 Cassirer, Myth of the State.
26 Breckman, Origins of Radical Social Theory, 11.
27 Ibid., 13.
28 Ba Jin, Suixiang lu.
29 A case in point is Liu Xiaofeng’s theo log i cal cri tique of hu man ism; see Liu Xiaofeng, 

Zhengjiu yu xiaoyao.
30 J. Liu, “Liu Zaifu’s Three Voyages of Life,” 190.
31 Li and Liu, Gaobie geming, 60.
32 See, e.g., H. Wang, “Depoliticized Politics.”
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